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SUMWARY 

A simple, inte_=ted system has been constructed for on-line photochemical 
conversion of gas cbromatographic (GC) soIutes. The unit is based on the essential 
ffow sequence: First Gc column-photolytic r-ezctor-sec~ nd GC coluxn~~. R.s photo- 

Iytic intersect is capable of variations in time, temperature, and chemical environment. 
The expected GMntages of such a~ integrated system -in an analy&i~~I and/or mech- 
anistic context - are irarprowxi pmity, speed and convenience of reaction_ 

WT’RODUCLION 

Gas chromatography (cc) zmd photochemistry have been of considerable 
ben&t to each other_ GC ba.s been used extensively to separate photochemical re- 
actioa produa obtaked ia mecbz+.r&ic and environmental studies. On the other 
ha514 photolysis bizs served as a. convenient method of preparing samples for sub- 
sequerzt identific&ion by GC: be it by recognition of the characteristic degr&&ion 
pattern of a polymerl, or by the appearance of a known derivative Of a suspected 
pesticide residue (e.g., ref_ 2). 

In spite of t&se mutual beae&s, GC and pbotolysis have, to OLLT kaowkdge, 
never been combined in i; simple, integrated instrument. This is due to a variety of 
teasons, both histor&l and instrumenti. An example of the latter may be that 
irradiation times are usually much longer than retention times. 

Yet there seem to exist cogent masons why such an instrument would be 
desirable; the two most important ones being speed and purity of reaction. An 
integrated GC system (of the type described in this paper) should also facilitate 
processing of small and/or complex sampies. The use of GC maksg~-pkzse photol- 
ysis the most obvious mode of operation in a Combined system; however, it is fairly 
easy to include dso the capability for irradiating a cont?&z~ti phase_ Other capabil- 
ities include the variation of irradiation time and intensity. The ease with which 
sensitizers OP reagents can be added on a continuous or intermittent basis is, of co-me, 
inherent to GC 



The basic GC lay-out duplicates that of a ChrosImtograph designed to sepaate 
pradacts from electron capture reaction; the flow sequeme of both ixxstm~nts is: 
&@ction port-&St ec 6aamHea ctor-secQnd Gc colmmr, The pliutc?~ysis 
unit, however, makes use of an additional valve for peak is&&on and control-of 
reaction time_ Utterwise it is simple: The valve and the reactor with its light source 
aretheonlypartsnecessary in addition to a standard gas chromatograph. It should 
be noted that the basic iTow sequence is i%xinaEy s&n&r to one used for &aw- 
through pyrolysis in a commercial instrument. An excelIcnt~dcscript.ion of various 
flow patterns and their respective advantages for processing of gas Chroa~pEc 
peaks can be found in the book by Leatbard and Shurlock5, This monograph contains 
also a short review ofphotolysis CX. In our case, an outdated GC model with singIe 
detector channel was used. It was judged adequate for demonstmting feasibility of 
approach with a minimum of investment; but it was obvious in a chromatographic 
context that the use of a dual detector model and, a step further, the use of two in- 
dependent temperature controIs for cofumus 1 and II would have provided a much 
more elegant and convenient solution. 

A Varian Aexograph 1200 was modified according to the flow schematic 
shown in Fig_ 1, Both columns we-z coiled borosilicate glass tubes, l/4 ia Q_D_ x 4 
mm I.D., about 70 to 80 cm in length. These were packed with 3 % or 9 % OV-101 on 
Chromosorb W, 4.5-60 mesh; or with the Iatter support coated with a non-extract- 
abIe, thin film of Carbowax 20 M (ref_ 6). The dport high-temperature valve (‘V&o 
Instruments, Houston, Texas, U.S.A.) was bolted to the inside (back) wall of the col- 
umn bath such that its stem protruded through the left side of the instrument and the 
lever could be operated conveniently_ 

The quartz reactor, shown in detail in Fig- 2, was inserted through the column 
bath wall via an existing opening (ostensibly designed to accommodate a second in- 
jection _3ort). Aluminum foil was wrapped over reactor par&s situated inside the col- 



xmm bath_ The various co~ections between cuhmms, valve, reactor and detector 
were made. by l/16 in- stainless-steel tubing with Swagehck and Cajan fittings_ The 
tubing used for the bypass between Grst column and detector confakd a piece of 
Nickme wire dimensioned to ailow approximately one quarter of the first column’s 
ef@uentto be diverted from the main flow path and routed directly to the flame ioaiza- 
tion detector. 
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Fig. 2. Photo qx3rtz nzzctor. The two c&llary eomezting tubes zreangldarly disphed for 
easier rqmzse~tatioa. The left part of the reactor is positioned inside the cohmn oven and edoses 
the Kg c%dmge tube during inz&tion; the right part protrudes through the oven wall to the out- 
side. 

The fight source was a low-pressure Hg discharge tube (Quartz Pencil Lamp, 
Spectronics, Westbury, N-Y., U.S.A.) with most of its output at 254 mu. On occasion, 
a simiiar iamp Gtb a fluorescence ccmversion 5ilter for CQ_ 360-380 nm outpuG or 
appropriate tubular Giters for the 254 QEB lamp, were also used. In normal operation, 
the lamp was switched on (in a shiehled place outside the gas chromatograph) about 
halfan hour before use. For pbotolysis, the lamp was inserted into the reactor from 
the outside and kept there for the desired time of irradiation. Heating the reactor was 
essentially &&ted by heat tran&r from the column bath (t&e discharge adding less 
than 30”); cooling by a stream of dry nitrogez~, passing through l/4 in. copper tubing 
coiled in a LN, dewar, and on into the reacfor tixougk I/l6 in. stainless-steel tubing 
inserted from the outside. The carrier gas was nitrogen at conventional flow-rates, 
about 45 ml/min. c?n OccaSiOn it was “doped”, either by bubbling it through various 
liquids (for instance mezury) or merely by passing it over their surface in a long, 
horizontally coiled spiral tube_ 

Sincemeraxy andotherp&entkliy harmN materi& were used in these ex- 
gxsimznts, the whole gas ebromatograpb and accesso ries was surrounded by a hood, 
made in t&e k+horatory from ahuninium rod and heavy vt pk%stic sheets, 
and cmmxted to a b&b-Bow exhaust duct_ 



M&s. of operatiion 
,YkZo&krougk” pkorolysir. In the first experiments, the valve was not use& 

Le. sohnes simply Bowed through the reactor with carrier gas velocity, rather than 
*being held there for a predetermined iength of time. A variety ofcomponnds were so 
tested, amoung them akanes with, and ketones without, mercury sensitktion. In 
ufrow-through* as in all other configurations, “blank” runs (without uv) were used 
to co&r-m that any observed products were indeed due to photolysis. 

“Trapped solute” photolysis. In this configuration, part of the solute peak was 
trapped in the reactor by turkrg tbe valve (the volume of the reactor, about 3 ml, 
was quite a bit smaller than the volume occupied by a peak). The moment when the 
valve needed to be switched for the peak of the peak to enter the reactor, was signaled 

_ by the detector response to the bypass stream. The amount trapped couid be esti- 
mated, for instance, from the amount injected minus the amounts reaching the detector 
tbrougb both bypass and ,xcond column routes. 

When the peak had been trapped, the Hg Iamp was inserted for a suitable time 
(usuahy between 1 and 10 min), withdrawn, and unrcacted compound and products 
released to the second column for separation. If desired, the reactor and/or the column 
bath tem_Erature could be &an+ during various stages of this process. 

Mz&iple compound trapping. To trap more than one compound, e.g. a reactant 
and its sensitizer, the reactor was cookd as described and the desired peaks from one 
or more injections condenss on the reactor wail. Then the temperature was raised 
(depending on whether gas-phase or condensed-phase photolysis was desired) and 
irradiation started. 

This type of fkeze+ut was ako used for trapping a certain amount of continu- 
oausly added sensitizer from the carrier gas stream (like Hg); trapping reactants for 
a chemical (as opposed to photochemical) reaction; and adding an authentic standard 
to the reaction mixture after irradiation for product identification by cochromato- 
graphy. 

RlsJJxs AND DISCU~ION 

One of the major concerns at the onset of this study was the question whether 
appreciable amounts of photoproducts could be obtained with the simple UV source 
witbin typical GC time spans. The “ffow-through” experiments showed tbat this was 
indeed the case. In these, irradiation time can not be longer than solute residence 
time in the reactor. Considering a flow-rate of CCI. 45 nd/min, a reactor volume of cz 
3 ml, and elevated pressure in the reactor, the residence time was in the order of 6 sec. 

The second concern was whether the reactor wail woald be coated after a few 
runs with non-volatile reaction products and would start to absorb s&i&ant 
amounts of LT; especially since many compounds were injected neat or.in high con- 
centration. Fortunately, such polymers did not pose a serious problem, although the 
reactorbadtobeckanedon occasion with nitric acid to remove a yellow fihn; 
especiaIly when heavy loads of aromatic compounds were injected repeatedly. On the 
average, the insomnent was used 40h/week and the reactor cleaned once every 
month. At the time of ckaning the second column packing was also replaced.~Tbis 
column suffered particukrIy when heavy loads of sulfur or chlorine containing can- 
pounds were injected. 



Two &0fn&0~ Qpk=d ofEm?l.ly Rxfs are showrr in Fig. 3. me upper trace 

shows residual cornpoxmd together with prodx&s, the lower trace is the routinely-nur 
blank. ‘The early peaks in the ~br~matogram &&z&d witi globs of-Liquid Paper” to 
give them a dashed-‘ine ap_S originate from the flow c6mf@ration pecukr 
to this extremely simple GC arrangement- The 6rst two peaks axe solvent peaks from 
tie bypass line @I) and the second cohxnn (II), respecGvely; then follow the two 
compound peaks in the same order_ The 6rst of these provides on-tine information 
for a “heart-C’ to be trapped in the reactor. The remaining fkont and rear sections 
of this zone then form the second compound peak. By that time, only the compound 
trapped in the reactor still remains in the CC It is irradiated and, after appropriate 
temperature changes, the photochemical reaction mixture is rekased from the re- 
actor and separated by the second column. This essential part of the chromatogram is 
shown in direct reproduction from the recorder chart, Le. in full-line. 

A &&rent type of chromatogcam is shown in Fig. 4_ Here, two injections were 
made and two thio!s trapped in the cooled reactor, then photolyzed together and re- 
Ieased to the separating cokmn. By comparing ‘Jle product patterns of the pure thiok, 
it is easy to assign origin to the products. The interestin& though expected, feature of 
this run is, of course, the presence of a “mixed~ product originating from both re- 
actants, together with similar upuren products, in an approximate I :2:L ratio. 

WITH uv 
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It isobvious from these and other cbromatograms obtained in the course of 
this study that the apparatus works web enough for the purpose at hand Et is equally 
obvious that it operates within certain Emits and that some of these could be removed, 
thougbatacost.. ^. 

- To have both cohnnns, the valve; and the reactor in the same column bath 
present.. a constructional as well as a.procedurai inconvenience. fndepzndent thermal 
controls wou!d be definiteiy helpful, especially in flow-through experiments resulting 
in early ehrting products. Thermal control of the reactor should in&de two tem- 
perature zones: the photolysis cell itself, and (if light is not brought in some other 
way) the regio12 of the discharge lamp. 

The simple iamp used did pcrfonn sAs&cto~ within a fairly wide range of 
teriqeratures (about -40 to +-20(Y), although extmmes extinguished it and speckal 
output in the useable range must have been influenceQ by temperature to some degree. 

While the various Hg lines from the low-pressure discharge iamp permitted a 
wide range of reactions to be run even without Hg sensitiz~tiort, it may be advzma- 
geous or even mandatory for certain ex periments ti have the raciiation source 
correlateb&te~totbeabsor@ionqtectmmof~ compoundunderstudy. 

For certain experiments, the use of two detectors (as opposed to one detector 
and a bypass line) may be of vaiue. It should also be noted that mercury in the carrier 
gas depressed &me ionization detector response to a certain degre+ and that, in 
general, the choice of detectors for such a system depends on whether sensitizers 
are to be used and which ones, whether temperature programming is necessary. etc. 

Within the recognized Iimitations, then, the system has worked to our satis- 
faction. Various simulation experiments of analytical and photochemical approaches 
have been compfeted and will be contained in a reparate account. It would appear to 
us That the main potential advantages of this system (as compared to conventional 
combinations of photochemistry and gas chromatography) are its speed, convenience, 
fkxibiity and, though not explored in this study, sensitivity_ There may also be other, 
less obvious benefits like freedom from contamination. The only possible contamina- 
tion could come from cohmm bleed - and bleed is easily evahrated and can usually 
be kept at a low level by an appropriate choice of cohmm packing_ The reactor and 
other parts are in a ffowing, high-purity gas streiun; with oxygen content, for instanfze, 
befow I ppm. By trapping one peak in “heart-t” fashion and letting solvent and 
conwts pass on, one performs in most cases an extremelyiefiicient reagent 
purification in’ sifu. By coohng the reactor and trapping d.iEefent compounds 
one Can put tog&k reagent mixtrrres o_f various composition, and photo&e them in 
solid, liquid or gas phase. It may even be ;Mssible to produce layered Glms of, say, 
reqent and sensitizer in solid state, etc. 

In this study, however, experiments invoking gas-phase photoIysis gredom- 
inated, owingto its obvio*us compatability with gas chromatograpbic instrumentation. 
Furthermore, the majority of photochemical studies involving heavieq organic mole- 
cules are done in solution -sometimes to explore solvent effbcts but mostly for mere 
conven.ienQe- and we wanted to have a Iook zt an eqdiy amvenie~t gas-phase 
system. The gas phase, literally, represents the “cleanest” system, and the very short 
time which the compound has to spend at elevated temperature (comparable to the 
time w ofchromatograpbic separation itsem adds to the &traction by minim&g 
possiile thermal degradation; Furthermore, the time between photoly&s+.nd detec- 



tion is short and spent in a (relativelqr) inert environment, a fact which may be of 
crutial importance when the true pattern of somewhat reactive or IabiIe products is 
in question_ 

Another possible consideration concerns the validity ofphotolytic degradation 
patterns obtained by irradiation of a compkx ma&ix containing small amounts of 
analyte (e.g. pesticide residues in an extract of environmental or biological origin). 
Photolysis of in situ purifkd materid (i.e. trapping of the pesticide pea@ may offer 
a reassuring aItemative_ While gas-phase photolysis may be doser in kind to certain 
areas of atmospheric chemistry, and “cleaner” in general than the same type of re- 
action performed in solution, it is by no means an “ideal” system, at Ieast not when 
carried out in the described, extremely simple set-up. One could, for instance, conceive 
of effsts relating to photolysis of molecules adsorbed on the reactor wall, etc. 

In the ptiing paragraphs, the potential “purity of reaction” in the described 
system has been discussed. It should be stressed, however, that this particular aspect 
is highly speculative (though quite plausible) at the moment; and that no experimental 
comparison between OUT approach and more conventional photochemical techniques 
has been carried out. 
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